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What's Happening on Campus

Filed under eNews Newsletter on Wednesday, June 13, 2007 by Author: Erika LLenza.

Announcements:

**Get Your K-Mart Coupons**—Drop by Human Resources in BAY 206 for your employee discount coupon to K-Mart. The coupons are for $10 off your next $40 purchase at K-Mart.

**Regional Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Search**—A search committee is in place for a Regional Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs. The Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs (Chief Academic Officer) provides leadership and oversight for colleges, academic programs, faculty, and academic support units at the University of South Florida St. Petersburg and reports directly to the Regional Chancellor (Campus Executive Officer). For more information on this job opening click here.

**Want to work at Residence Hall One?**—The Department of Residential Life and Housing is recruiting resident assistants, night monitors and desk assistants for the 2007–2008 school year. If you enjoy helping people, administering programs and seeing students thrive in a living and learning environment, stop by one of the information sessions. Sessions will give an accurate portrayal of the responsibilities an duties for each position. Attending an information session is not mandatory, but highly encouraged. Contact Brian Akins in RHO 102 to pick up an application packet or for more information. All applicants are welcome. Resident Assistant, Night Monitor, and Desk Assistant Information Sessions:

- Thursday June 7 at 7:30pm in Residence Hall One Multi- Purpose Room
- Wednesday June 13 at 1:00pm in Residence Hall One Room 102
- Thursday June 14 at 7:30pm in Residence Hall One Multi- Purpose Room
- Tuesday June 19 at 2:00pm in Residence Hall One Room 102

**Research Study on Women at Mid-Life**—Seeking women (35 years and older) who have had a full or partial hysterectomy for voluntary participation in a non-invasive clinical social work research study on women’s experiences of hysterectomy and surgical menopause. Study participants may complete the study questionnaire online. You will not need to give your name. All responses will be confidential. Your privacy is guaranteed. Access the online questionnaire at [http://www.stpt.usf.edu/snapsurveys/socialwork/surgicalmenopause.htm](http://www.stpt.usf.edu/snapsurveys/socialwork/surgicalmenopause.htm). For additional information, contact Jessica Cabness, Ph.D., LCSW, at 727-873-4738 or jcabness@stpt.usf.edu.

**Ronald McDonald House Dinner**—The Office of Volunteer Services is looking for campus departments or groups to co-sponsor a dinner at the Ronald McDonald House in June and July. Funding is available. Contact Barry McDowell at 727-873-4990 or mcdowell@stpt.usf.edu for more information.

**June 14**

**Men’s Health Week Event**—Armin Brott ([www.mrdad.com](http://www.mrdad.com)), nationally-recognized parenting expert, will discuss positive parenting Thursday, June 14 at 6:30 p.m. in the CAC. Brott is the author of nationally-syndicated column Ask Mr. Dad and host of the Positive Parenting radio show. This event is free and open to the public. Free childcare and refreshments will be available. Call Shannon Cho at 727-873-4148 for more information.

**June 16**

**Learn to Sail Session VII**—The Office of the Waterfront will teach you how to sail with its 7th Session of Learn to Sail starting Saturday, June 16 through Saturday, July 7. Classes run from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. The session will prepare participants to rig and sail an FJ with a partner in the harbor and on the protected waters of Tampa Bay. For the best learning experience, it is recommended that participants attend all classes offered per session. Cost: $85 for USF students; $185 for USF faculty, staff, alumni association members and affiliates; $200 for the general public. Call 727-873-4597 or email zpo@spadmin.usf.edu for more information.

**SunTrust Miles for Moffitt**—The Second Annual SunTrust Miles for Moffitt has been rescheduled for Saturday, June 16 at 7 a.m. at the USF Tampa Campus. Registration begins at 6 a.m. The run and walk will benefit the H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute. The event includes a five-mile and 5-K competitive run and a one-mile run/walk.
for all age groups. The entry fee is $20 in advance through June 13 and $30 thereafter including race-day registration. For more information, visit http://www.milesformoffitt.com or call 813-745-2006.

June 20

A&P Council Meeting—The A&P Council is holding a meeting Wednesday, June 20 at 3 p.m. in CAC 133. Sandi Conway, associate director of human resources, will address the merit pay process and answer questions.

June 29

Laughter in Paradise—The Fifth Annual St. Pete Pride presents “Laughter in Paradise,” a lively comedy festival Friday, June 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Activities Center. This event is a new addition to St. Pete Pride 2007. This year’s line up includes: Michele Balan, Ian Harvie, Scott D. Silverman and Derek Hartley, Sirius Satellite Radio OutQ personality, as master of ceremonies. Tickets are $25 and are on sale at www.StPetePride.com, MC Film Fest, Georgies Alibi, Chiq Bar, Urban Body, Metro Charities—Tampa/St. Pete, Café Dolce and The Kind and I. A portion of the proceeds from this event will be donated to the USF Gay/Straight Student Alliance.